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Never Do Things
by Halves

Sometimes the condition of
your health could be de

scribed as halfsick and half
well You may not be ill
enough to go to bed but too HI to be happy

of efficient in your home or your business
Why not be wholly welt Your dragged

out tired feeling Is doe to poor blood and
nothing the llafie your blood rich by us

ing Hoods Sarsaparilla It works to
perfection there Is nothing tike it

Tired Fooling My husband
would come home from work so tired he
could hardly move He began taking
Hoods SarsapariUa And it cured him It
cured my girls headaches Mrs A J
Sprague 57 Oak St Fall ewer Mass

lloodi ntlscnre liter Hint nonlrrltatlne

Cure or tlto Ilonoysucklfl
While the honeysuckle is perfectly

hardy it is boat not to be in too great
a hurry about putting it up
tho winter covering cud leave the
plant lying on the ground or on
boughs for a few weeks I once
nearly ruined a large fino plant by
putting up on the sunny side of the
house immediately after removing its
winter covering It was during a

warm spell in early spring and it
was in such n warm and sheltered
plnoe the leaf buds almost

commenced growing and in
time the leaves wore be

ginning to unfold The warm spelt
was followed by a corresponding cold
one with a long cold rain storm so
between my haste the heat and the
cold I had no blossoms that season
and very nearly lost my plant Bos-
ton Cultivator

Why trifle with health
who S3 the easiest and
surest help is tile host
known medicine the
world 5-

I Lydia E Plnkham Compound I

Is known everywhere and
thousands of women have
been cured ofserious kid-
ney derangements by it

Mrs PSnhhams meth-
ods have the endorse-
ment of the mayor the
postmaster and others of
bar own

Her medicine has the
Gnsforstnent of aw un
ncrmiawed multitude of
grateful women whose
letters aro constantly
printed in this paper
Every woman should read
these letters

Mrs Pinkham advises
suffering women free of
charge Her address is
Lynn Mass
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A SPRING PAY IN WINTER

Varnta cloud In all the slcloa
Not any wintry

Sun rill up an hls
An soy Good mominI

Test bring to sight
An Ill Jest kiss om red and

Tlie rlvor went acrixwlla long
So drowsy an so Inzyl-

A moalcln bird broke out In song
A dewdrop found a

An water lilies
A teller sorter dreamod o flehlnl

Peered like the worl wus drowned In
light

An In the blue above you
You saw yer sweethearts eyes so bright

An her say I love yowl
Twus spring flowur nn song
Buushtuu an love the whole day

Lieutenant Swashs Lose

warn In

to
er

l

roses
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N love lientonantl
I cried almost

from my seat so
greatly had he sur-
prised me

My friend Swash
generated a great
cloud pf smoke in
his pipe and it so
enveloped his head
that I could not see
his face deeply
flushed as it must
have been and from
tho cloud of gray
vapor came the gruff
replyYes

in love

i

start-
ing

¬

¬

confound
Oh how intorostingl exclaimed

my wifo dropping her magazine and
looking up at my and myself
whom she had always de
clared to bo the most uninteresting
when we got together over our pipes-

It is not very pleasant for me
muttered Swash He was greatly em
barrassed and flied his eyes pensively-
on the floor

What is her name I asked
I dont know ho answered

brusquely
Where does she live ventured

my wife
Dont know that
Whsra did you inset her said I
Cant tell that either

Dont think me disagreeable It I
could I would gladly answer
questions Indeed I that
able to

Your case is truly a strange one
I said Is this young woman purely
an ideal a mental creature of your
own You have been melancholy
enough of late to havo been sighing
for something more material

She is not a moro creation of my
imagination replied the lieutenant
solemnly She where I dont
know I saw her once a great way
off and she realized all my ideals of
the woman I would make Mrs Swash
And when I saw her for an instant
though it was I cried to myself
Here Swash is the woman you have

dreamed of all these years That soft
intellectual face those soulful eyes

been waiting for Then she was
gone from where and whither I dont
know for I cant tell whore I saw

herSwash beautiful ring of smoke
circling upward toward the ceiling
and on it he fixed his eyes watching
it as it swung away into the air be
came thinuer and thinner and finally
disappeared and wheve it had been
he kept his gaze fixed so that it seemed
that he was looking ofT into space un
conscious of our presence My wife
glanced meaningly at me as though
she suspected that our visitors mind
was either permanently or temporarily
deranged

Your is really most remark-
able I said Explain Dont sur-
round yourself with such an air of
mystery It would relieve you to con
fide your troubles iu us Perhaps-
we could help you

Yes indeed cried my wife on
thuaia tically Perhaps we
you

Ah yes Where did I leave off
Perhaps you can indeed yes

Perhaps we can assist you I re-
peated

I think not Dockboy ho said
having recovered himself For my
case is truoly remarkable I have
swept the skies with n telescope and
cannot flied her I have walked the
streets day and night scrutinizing
thousands of windows and still havo
not a trace of her You see I saw
her under the most peculiar circum
stances but sue hoe I did and lost
my heart From a satisfied bachelor
of fifty I have been metamorphosed
into a lovelorn disappointed un

cant get a word to fit my

Your use of a telescope i queer-
I interrupted I have suspected all
along that you saw her in tho skies

You have guessed my secret he
said mournfully It happened that
one night about a month ago I was
walking down Broadway on tho way
home to my boardinghouse con-

tinued my friend It seems to me
that I had been tip here to see you
At Fortieth street as ill luck would
have it I ran across one of those
itinerant astronomers who had set up
a telescope on the pavement and hung
nut a small sign calling attention to
the fact that Saturn and its rings
could be seen for five cents
ness looked dull and I kind of pitied
the poor fellow It had never been
my fortune to gaze at Saturn and
her rings so I stepped up gave him
u nickel and fixed ray oyea on the ond
of tho instrument At first all was
blackness I cant see any rings
said T The lone in not adjusted
replied tho astronomer And with
that began to turn a lot of screws
The blackness gave to a hazy
gray light that I was from
H theatre across the street bnt I said
nothing aud utiaiued jay optic nerve
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mako out the planet no
nee I withdraw my eye ah ante

The astronomer th its
covered that tho telescope waa
wrong and ho looked through
aced one end and gave it a

My eye was at the insttjitaent
again but no change was in
the makeup of the heavens boy ad n
marked increase of light
I complained and the man I
must be nearsighted Look hfii Iar
ho said giving the machine a Uttlo
twist And I looked harder but in
stead of Saturn I saw clearly a oiu

ideal she whom for jita I
had pictured in my smoking
Thorn sho sitting at a window
one arm routing on the sill

ohin her eyes looking
Even in the half

every feature was clearly discernablo
There was the soft blaok hair waving
across a white forehead the oyj P
and full of immeasurable
the nose the mouth everything
that I had been socking for gave
an exclamation of joy

You see her now sir Dooa tho
rIngs show up good This remark
from the nstromer brought to mind-
a forgotten fact I saw her through
a telescope Where was that
that I could seek her out I had
found hor Bettor never to have seen
her than under such appalling condi-
tions There she was calmly
at mo from the other end of n
tube I could almost touch her and
reached out my hand

Hold on therel cried the as
tronomer Youll upset the

My involuntary movement to em-

brace what was not there did indeed
disarrange tho apparatus and so

that she disappeared she
had been a star was winking at me
As if I cared for

paid for one more look at Sat
urn but could find nothing In vain
I the skies and the housetops
and windows with tho telescope and
with my naked eye Sho had van-

ished I went homo disconsolate As
surely as I sit here Dookboy I thaw

her It was not a hallucination She
was sitting in a real window within
tho range of that teloseope but where-
I dont know and perhaps no vet
will know My ideal has becomo o

reality but uuder what trying cir-

cumstance Do you wonder that
miserable
I surely do not I said if what
have said is true and not a moro

imagination
How romantic cried my Wife

Lieutenant Swash sighed
Come I said rising from mj

chair wo will go together and per-
haps 1 can help you I will have a
look at Saturn

Not long aft srwardn friend
were at the corner from which he ha1
viewed his ideal in tile flesh The itin-
erant astronomer was there too with
his telescope pointed heavenward in
readiness for use He greeted my
companion pleasantly and apparently
had been expecting him

Maybe youll seo that planet
youve been lookiug for tonight he
said Ive cleaned off the lenses sc
theyll work batter

Planet I Beautiful luminary
rather muttered tho lieutenant
stopping and screwing his eye into
an and of the telescope I can see
nothing but darkness now Lower
the other end just a
Ho began adjusting screws with the
skill of one intimated into tho mys-

teries of the heavens While he
searched the slden above and the
housetops for miles about I scanned
tile heavens the housetops and the
windows with my naked eye and with
my nuked oyo I accomplished more
thou he

Allow mo to try the glass I said
My dear follow he cried it i

of no use If I cant find it after
searching every night for weeks you
cant There is nothing In sight Its
only a question of patience of waiting
until it again nppears

Lot me try I said peremptorily
He acceded to my request With tho

assistance of tho astronomer I tho
instrument iu tho desired position
fixed my eye to it and it

Pahaw cried Swash impatiently
youre looking right down Broad-

way
Thorns electric lights sir not

planets ventured tho astronomer
politely

Those remarks had no effect on me
I bided my time At length it came

Swash dont be excited I said
but just fix your oyo hero

Its sho again he cried before ho
had his optic thoroughly adjusted

Youro right Dockboy weve got
hor Now mark whore the telescope
points to Dont lose it Get tho di-

rection
Havo you read what is below tho

window said I
Jove he muttered Miss Mary

Mumps the aotroae writes I havo
used Dr Hoaxers harmless half tonic
and find it perfection

Weve got her Swash Well spot-
a window with that sign why con-
found it shes

Swash straightened up and seized
my hand

Dockboy ho whispered BO the
astonished astronomer would not hoar
Ive found her thanks to you

spot hor window by that sign if its
within ten miles Miss Mary Mumps
the actress

Look again I said quietly and
toll mo what you see

Once more ho looked but only
second

Confound ill ho cried Am I
crazy I saw a girl on a bicycle and
under it letters saying that if you biko
you should ride a Duster

Gentlemen interrupted the
Im afraid you aint soon

Saturn nor 110 other planet You was
nt that advertising canvas

Lieutenant Swash has gono to tho
countiy for a few days
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GOOD ROADS NOTES

AVldfi Tire Inw
S it is evident that tho public
generally will pay no atton
tion to the wide tiro law un
til it has been tested in tho

in fact the Cali-
fornia practice as to all
who wore active in scouring the pas
sago of the law lose no time iu
filing information against those who
violate it It not bo dono in
malice nor should any general crusade
be commenced for public sentiment
is in favor of the law and the failure
to prepare for complying with it is
duo partly to its ambiguity but mainly-
to arrogant position assumed by
the trado some of whom openly avow
their intent to defy tho law Test
cases should be carefully selected

to avoid expressions in tho
law which nrQ ambiguous or which

interstate commerce The
State probably has power to prevent
the sale of wagons which it deems im-
proper to be used It certainly has
power to prevent the use of such
wagons upon tho public roads The
only question in this case is as to

the Legislature has expressed
its intent so clearly that courts
cannot avoid convicting on proper
evidence For example the law speaks-
of a tubular or iron axle when it
means a tubular steel or iron axle
If a man is found using a narrow
tired steel tubular axle wagon he
may claim that the law does not reach
his ease Prosecutions should not bo
left to private initiative which would
lead to bad feeling in neighborhoods
the law to make it the duty of
any public official to prosecute offenses
and wo may be certain that no such
official will movo in tho matter It
will bo proper for granges wheelmen
or other organizations specially inter-
ested in good roads to take up tho
matter aud arrange to a once bring a
sufficient number of test cases in each
county and against both thoso selling
and those using wagons whose tires
do not comply with the law with the
understanding that when once it has
been made clear that the law will
stand there must be immediate aud
universal complianco with its pro
visions San Francisco Chronicle

The loud ponds or Yew Jersey
The great movement for improved

roads in the United States originated-
it is generally believed in Essex
County N J more than thirty years
ago progressive men in the
Board of Freeholders conceived the
idea of building a system of hard
roads by the macadam process and a
special act was passed constituting a
Road Board Tho bulk of tho cost
was assessed upon the county at
largo and was provided for in tho
annual taxes Newark paid four
fifths of this tax There was much
opposition and constant protest but
tho work went resolutely on

The good results soou became evi-

dent East Orange Montclnir and
other suburbs attracted the boat class
of population and handsome houses
wont up by tho hundreds while
property prices enormously increased
The roads were of excellent
workmanship and excited the wonder
and admiration of strangers who drove
over them Union County subse-
quently procured u law for county aid
to road and tho work was
prosecuted there with the same
energy and good results This led to
the enactment of the law for State aid
under which hundreds of now
improved roads have boon built in ll
sections of the State In Essex
County the improvement has gone on
under tljo State Aid act until the
county 19 a network of good roads
For road improvements projected for
tho present year the county will pay
about 55000

Tho law imposes o tho
cost of new roads on the State ten
per cent on the property owners and
tile balance on tho county By the
now law townships can petition lode

of the Board of Freeholders
for Stato aid and this will promote
road building in counties which have

backward by reason of tho nn-
iwilliuguosB of tho county authorities
to assume the countys share of the

niflleiiH llnail ISulldliiK In Imllinmi
DoKnlb Countys famous sink holo

fls giving the Commissioners no little
trouble and expense This swamp

perhaps comes nearer beiug bottom-
less than any outer spot in northern
Indiana At least three bridges are
known to havo sunk out of sight and
now the Commissioners have given
tho contract to Charles lUigraan of
Auburn to construct the bod upon
which another bridge will be erected

work of grading commenced
weeks ago and the dirt which

in it gradually kept sinking
ajid by the next none of the prey

trays work would bo in sight
This method of filling was continued
for several days believing all the
timo that a solid footing would soon
bo found but with no avail The
earth failing to remain in sight the
workmen wore sent to the woods and
brush to the depth of six feet was
piled in the roadway after which long
logs wore laid lengthwise across with
ono ond testing on tho solid banks
On these wero fastened planks and
then the earth hauled in and the road-
bed formed Several attempts have
been made to ascertain the depth of
this hole is known to be at
least eightyuinu foot troop It is be
liovod to bo mucky at least to a depth
of 200 foot

Incnllar Vor Trimming
Both had never before soon a honso

with an ornamental fence around the
roof My she exclaimed with wide
open eyes if they havent trimmed
that house with edging Judge
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3T you think of taking a course for
tho Census or for Civil Service-
we can be of assistance to yon

pretend to give you tho
questions you will be naked but we
know the the examinations

lines and no time is wasted on sub
jeots that do not pertain to the exam
ination Only a small percentage of
those who enter the examinations suc-
ceed in passing with an average snfll
clently to place on tho eli-
gible list In tho Civil Service it is
not sufficient for one to simply pass
the examination but it necessary
for him to pass with an average that
will place his name sufficiently high
on the list of for his name to
bo reached when a clerk is called for
from his State Oar charges for prep
aration are ton and for this
sum wo will prepare you until you
pass the examination If for any rea-
son you should fail the first time it
will cost yon nothing to take the ex
aminution Not one of our
pupils so far has failed to pass the
Census office examination and by
reading the following testimonials you
will eec many of them havo al
ready been successful Your atten
tion is callod to the endorse-
ment of Hon Herman W Snow
exCongressman from 9th district
Illinois He sent his son to our
school and delivered the annual ad
dress at our commencement exercises
and he knew all about our work and
our success in securing employment-
for our pupils is his
testimonial For thorough course
and genial and teachers this
sohool line no equal In tho way of
securing it is not surpassed
by In Washington Our school
is highly Messrs Woller

the largest real estate firm
on Capitol Hill also K Allan Lovell
Esq Attorney at Law Huntingdon
Pa among other things

My daughter made pro-
gress in her stndies and I highly com-
mend tho college to Our
school is endorsed by Mr B
H Warner of this who delivered
our annual address at the commence-
ment exercises of tho college some

domed by Mr John E presi
dent National Capital Bank of this
city We have been a depositor with
his bank for at least ton and he
mows our financial standing bettor
than any other person Should you
wish to know our standing in the com-
munity and our to meet all
obligations you can obtain that infor-
mation by addressing Mr JUJ Her
rell This is highly commend-
ed Mr W D Campbell ono of
the largest lumber dealers in the city
Ho has sent three men in
whom he Was interested to our school
paying all their expenses and after-
wards wrote us a very fine letter

our methods and the effi
cienoy of our teachers Mr Conkling
who holdaa very position
in the Navy Department sent two
sons to our and has the follow

to say I havo visited Woods
Commercial College a number of
times and noted tho discipline meth
ods of instruction worE nnd I do
sire to say that tho discipline is excel
lent the methods of instruction am
superior and the work thorough and
practical and of the greatest import
ance business of the country
Surely this institution well
the patronage it is receiving Dr W
P C Hazen of National
Capital Bank and ono of tho most
prominent physicians in this city has
written us a letter highly endorsing-
our school The school is also highly
endorsed by Hon T Stobo Farrow
exauditor for the War Department
who sent three children to our school
also by Mr E W Dunn one of the
largest and best known coal merchants
In Washington who patronized our
school by sending three of children-
to us The college is also

by Hon J W Douglas
exCommissioner of the District of
Columbia

Hero are a few endorsements re
oeived recently

Gentlemen I want to thank you
for me a in tho office
of the Supervisor of the Baltimore and
Ohio Jtailroad There are cheaper
schools than Woods Commercial Col
lege but they do not place their grad-
uates iu good positions Your strong
point is in after pupils
after they become proficient You do
not drop them as soon as they leave
the school room I wish to thank
your excellent teachers in tho
ments of shorthand and typewriting
They are unequalled as instructors

Yours truly

June 20 1800

To whom it may concern
From experience I wish to say that

person who desires a thorough
knowledge of bookkeeping will do
well to Commercial
College

Tho principal is an instructor of
many years experience and teaches
thoroughly whatever he undertakes

Very respectfully
BAHBBR

White House

Pnor 0 F WOOD 311 E Capitol
Street

Dear Sir
It gives mo teat to tell

you that T received my appointment
ana reported for this

I passed the examination easily

Bespeotfnlly
SALLIE V KUHKBH

For further Intormntlof
call at East Street
or address the Principal Court
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Commercial

CIVIL SEVICE SCHOOL-

No 311 EAST CAPITOL STREET

To Young

future is before you
You wish to make the best use
of it In order to do this you
must have training and
preparation The educated have-
a vast advantage over time

ignorant Without education
you must do the hardest work
and receive time poorest pay A
generation ago a man get
along with little education now

Is Impossible Under
modern systems he
must be and trained He
must know the laws of busi-
ness how to do business and
how to keep systematic records
if business

Business Men
Will Tell You

that they find the greatest dif
in securing

to fill positions
which command the best sal-

aries There arc plenty of
CHEAP HEN Plenty men
worth 1 00 a day but few can
earn 5 00 a

Commercial

is conducted for the of
preparing youn
business life The Principal
fir Court F Wood has been o

the head of tho school contlr
uously during the past thirteen
years

A Thorough
School

Experienced and skillful
teachers are of
department The discipline is
strict methods
are radically different from other
schools

44 If 1 Were Sureo-

f a situation I would take the
course We answer To
doubt is to fell You will never
succeed without this or some
equivalent course of training
OUT and BE READY
when the opportunity offers
Situations and do
not walt

Call ComesI-
f arc not ready another
takes time place are

world has
no sympathy with irresolute

What it wants
is MEN OF AMBITION

DETERNIiMATIONs men
with educated brains
hearts and willing hands ready
to EARN and DESERVEsucccss

Young Ladieso-

f sense and refinement whs
learn shorthand and typewriting
thoroughly can

Into dollars Tho
Employment Bureaji of this
College
pie in paying situations
every year FREE CHARGE

There are
Cheaper Schoolsth-

an Woods Commercial
legs that Is cheaper in rates of
tuition but our is cheaper-
In the end The ad-

vantages here far outweigh the
difference of a few dollars In
cost and In matters of education
emphatically THE BEST is the

Students Received
at any time and the term of each
dates from the day of enroll-
ment School In session
throughout the year

COURSE OF STUDY
Bookkeeping Business Forms

Arithmetic Office Drills

Shorthand Typewrit-

Ing Spelling Practical

Commercial Law Business Prac

tlce Rapid Calculations Business
UtterWriting

Evening School Ses
are held on Monday Wednc
and Friday from
9 oclock

WOODS
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